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Mitchell Presides
¦ Le^ouc DmWiftl^lU Llffc of tlie 'War

' ^rrtldent" to Knqdurng© l>trsccnd-
wits of ^TIioso from f AVlipin He
Struck Sh«(4Uefl mid Set Free ,;

The uecoud p| a a$rteB of meet¬
ings commemorative of events grav~4 en deep on the minds of the- peopleof the nation was held at the Simp-
sou Methodist Bpl&cofcuh churchyTuesdayrnJjrht, ^tierr~th& Ain% tiirrir
drert, and first apnlverstfry Q\ the
birth of Abraham Lincoln wafe cel¬
ebrated. /%-

, y*

Tht> meeting was presided over by
Chas. E. Mitchell? business manager
of the West Vtrghiia Colored Insti¬
tute, whoses felicitous expressions
and ease of nianne^wei-e as pleas¬
ing to a large audience as they were
"surprising to ''his friends, none of
whom suspected that^iVfr. Mitchell
possessed among his many oth^r ac¬
complishments, those of a master of
ceremonies. \^r,J*' '

*

\ ..
.

...

"Mr. Mitchell .sounded ,{ he key-note
of the meeting with' a' short but el¬
oquent tribute to Ldncoln, . praising
him :not so much 'for tils liberation
of the slaves, a war' measure, but
for the consfumate skill and patience

. with whicli he met and solved the^ifttcult problems arising during the
critical period ot the-eivil w'ar.

His remarks were frequently in¬
terrupted by applause and their con-,
elusion was -the signal f.or_ ^.demon-_strailoiL accorded only to those speak-
era

~ who have touched the popular
chord. .

.

'

.

State Auditor J. S. i> arst was

D^Xt^TSttOKJgcgdandspotre at sornf ;
length, earnestly and 'forcefully,
about the great War -President. Re
hold him up as an example of what
could be accomplished by one who
works Ubneaiy iad '

ftUh might at
y?l\ at hiB.iianAa flxidj^lQ
rapidly sketched the i

'

from the cradle to the grave, , and
pointed out how ft© lia&'ftiet and *
surmoanteifl' each iti ft manner which 1

stamped HfnV as a marvel.
Mr. Darat expressed the belief that

his hearers could friest honor Lincoln
by emulating his (example, -they
could best show their appreciation
of the opportunities' afforded them
by the government Mr. Lincoln did
ho much to preserve by taking ad¬
vantage of them. / "Nothing is gain¬
ed," lie said, "by complaining of
one's' race. Nothing is acccrmplished
by bewailing one's unfavorable en¬
vironments. Lincoln's handicaps
were enough to discourage any man,
>rt he rose to the heights and won
for himself a plaeeMn the hearts ot
his countrymen unequalled in the
world's history." He enforced his
point by a short reference to some
Negro playmates of ' his own who
rose to places of prominence in
spite of unfavorable early environ¬
ments. J; Edwin Campbell, J. Mc-
Henry Jones and ,t. M. >Hazlewood,
fesidents of the then "Bloody First",
the tough, ward of Pomeroy, Ohio,
where Mr. Parst was reared, were
rited as examples of men, well
known to the audience for whom the
future apparently held no' promise/
but who, by application and courage
had - risen above the masses. The
sneaker made no mention of his own
successes, but in passing it might
1>e well to add that Mr. ]>!irst, too,
might vvell feel proud, of his record.

member in the legislature of
,00th houses for twelve years, assis¬
tant Tax Commissioner, and State
Auditor, from an obscure beginning,
unaided, and retarded by lack of
early educational opportunities, he
is now a recognized factor in the af¬
fairs of the state of his- adoption.
Much enthusiasm was evoked by the
Auditor's 'references to Campbell,
.Jones and Haalewood and he receiv¬
ed an ovation 4 tis he resumed JiiA
seat \ u l,
"When a great pitty was split in

'wain ancl lis defeat* at! the polls was
a n assured ' fact» unless the breach
could he Closed by the selection oT
a man ut#>n whbm the w&rring fac¬
tions-could agree, there was chosen
from among, ten or more compromise
candidates a man tp whom all look¬
ed to lead A re-united Republican
party io victory. How well he ac¬

complished the Work thus thrus^
upon him, is a matter of too recent
nist.ory to require recapitulation.
That man is with us this evening,
and i have the very, great honor to
introduce to this audience Hon. Wil¬
liam 10. Glasscock< chief executive of
the state of West, Virginia," were
the words with which Master of Cer¬
emonies Mitchell presented the next
speaker who was accorded a hearty
reception by the audience.

1^ his cxordiuin^. Governor Glass-

cock nought to disabuse the nnaA*
of those present who entertained^ <T
belief that Lincoln had lived and
wrought solely for th« Negro- race, j

1 Equally Erroneous, he said, was the
» * »

Imputation to the "Rail Splitter" of
. many ^saylngb , which are- famous
wholly because qf their stfppoued or¬

igin. cited as example,of the lat¬
ter the maxim "Yon can fool part of
the pebple ajl the time; you. can fool
all the people part of the time; but
you cannot fool all the people all the
tim<N"\whicli, there are now .. good
tffcd&oris to believe, originated with
PiliSeas 1\ .Barn a in, the. great show
man.

'

r _

#
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Mr. Glasscock exhibited no hesi¬
tancy in saying that Mr. Lincoln
belonged 10 all tlie peopie, - feOUtK
as wteU as north, while as well as

black. The, chief . aim of the Presi¬
dent was to avert an armed con-

?

tlict If that were possible, bailing
iu that, he souglrt to preserve tire
iUnion. . "No man," continued the
Governor, "lives for himself or for
any particular race or , people. 1

liooker T. Washington, whom \ ad- *

mire oncl . respect, does not belong
t.o yoi? alone; he belongs to'all the 1

people of this country. The . work
which he is accomplishing, the ideas
which he is ihcalculating are univer¬
sal in their application and affect
us all equally, benefitting one as
much as the other just in,. proportion
as we put them'1 into execution.

Tn>" Lincoln, what impresses me
mcist is the common sense exhibited
by tfie man. He was not what'
would now or even then bo regarded
as a learned man. There is not a

boy in the city whose opportunities
are not an hundredfold greater than
those open to Lincoln. When he had
arrived .at manhood his education
extended but little further than the
ability to read, write and figure.
Even up to the time of his famous
3cbates w It h Douglass he had shown
Uut few, if any, evidences of superi¬
ority v II is term in Congress did
not mai'k him as being above the
average member, but at the crisis
he showed himself the -man of the
ru5Ur, fitted to .^rappie witfrthcTcom- <

plex questions arising on every ]
band." '

./ 1

. The Governor saw much in the
life of liincolil to encourage -those

lota are not cast in pleasant
j>lac<§B/ who are,^ Juggling ^ againat J

ied^pdn1 i8 the^ ;r,
ce'sstty .of making the iftost of the
advantages thrown arounii tlysm by c

tive state for bettering their condi-
tion and urged them to live higher,
nobler lives. .. - '....

A rising vote of thanks was ten¬
dered the distinguished > gentlemen
for their word*# of encouragement
and Rev. J. W. Waters, 'the pastor,,
was highly commended for his}1
thoughtfu.lness and efforts to have'
them present. .

I
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Summary of Banks j
Shows the Sixty 8livings Institutions

to be in a Healthy Condition and
Ileposltori^s 4

of
, JV^itch of the

Wealth of Negro Race, Says Nash¬
ville Globe. i

The following interesting informa- i
tion appeared recently in the Daily ]
News, (white) Greensboro, N. C., (
from its staff correspondent in Dur- ]
ham, ^N. 0. .

1
Durham, January 25..At a meet- \

ing of the stockholders and direct¬
ors of the Mechanics' and Farmers'

,
Bank here, the Negro bank organiza¬
tion, .John Merrick, vice president,
was chosen to succeed R. P. Fitz- <

gerald, resigned on account of ill
health.
This Institution manned by Negro

men Without a particle of help from
the whites has done a million dol¬
lars worth of business the pa3t year,
and its place in the colored colony
has become fixed. It ha3 owe of the
younger men at its head now. Fitz¬
gerald is the richest North Carolina
Negro, but Merrick hag risen from
the barber shop to the Hvest business
man of his race here/ and is the
second richest man in his race here.
The Negroes have a' magnificent
block here and both insurance com¬
panies, financed in part by the bank,
are dealing deeply In real estate.

In the Nashville Globe of Febru¬
ary 18th. there will appear the most
complete directory of Negro, banks
ever attempted by any newspaper ii^
the country. tt will even surpass*
the splendid researches of the sev¬
eral Banker's Registers. The sta-

I r
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HAfc THE BILL AUTHORISING THE

PKKSIVENT TO APPOINT! -
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EXPO. COMMISSION.

Washington Speaks
Before Senate Committer and Makes
"'ft' Favorable Impression with

Strong Argument for the Passage
of the Measure..Commission Per-

v soimel t\J be Considered Next.
V" N

Washington, D. C., February 16..
The outlook for the passage by Con¬
gress of -.the bill providing for the"
Commission o t Seven to consider the
CeaBh)lllty'~Ti)f Fenii-centemiiai~ex^~ :
position of Negro progress, grows
brighter x«v$ry day. The admirable
speech of- Congressman E. L. Taylor,
Jr., in the House has opened the eyes
of all who have felt inclined to doubt
the wisdom of such an undertaking,
and assurances have come ,to him
from many quarters of sympathy for
the measure and promises that ii
shall Jiave' their vote when v the mat- *
ter coiYies up for' final settlement.
The project is not looked upon as a
racial institution, -pure and simple, 1

3ut one' in which the entire country 1

ihall have a share, because of its com- 1
uercial 'verflticational anil historic'ad- j
vantage to blacK and white. Not only c

s America concerned, but the world '

\will be given an opportunity to wit¬
less a spectacle that will be an in-,
lernational inspiration.

4 <
. On Wednesday last, Dr. Booker T. ,
A'ashington, to whom Congress and \
lie friends of the bill all over the i
.oiint.ry are looked for leadership, i
Lppearcd JiclQre_.Uie SenaUi.CD.mmit- :
ee on Industrial Arts and Exposi- (
ions ,of which Senator Jones, of 1
Washington, is chairman, and deliv- o
s'red a strong argument in favor of
the measure ,and- Avon- plaudits from
2very member present., A tacit agree¬
ment seems to have been reached thaJ
the corri.nittee will leport the bill fa¬
vorably, and that definite action wil'
be taken as soon as the House hap
voted upon it. As stated last week...

Up to this time the fuil strength
>f the friends of the exposition pro¬
ject has been placed upon securinr
;he passage of this measure, with its
necessary $5,000 apprqpriation. an^ '

little thought has been given to the
personnel of the Commission that ie
to be created. Even as yet no prom¬
ises' have been made to any one, and
10 hint has been given as to who
vill constitute the body that will
inquire into the basic ideals upor :

which the enterprise must rest. It J1
;oes without the -Saying that in or-
ler to secure the confidence of the 1

country and guarantee the success °f .

he great enterprise, the commission
hat is to formulate the Initial plans
md' justify Congress in granting an-

ulequate aifpropriation to finance it. ;

vill have to be made up of the most
.epresentative men of the nation, and
include strong and capable members
:>f both races. It is more than likely
hat when the measure is adopted a

tuiet. canvass will be made among
:he forces that Have evinced a con¬
stant. Interest i ji Hie development of
he Negro and .who will stand up
tor an exposition worthy of the fifty
fears' history that it is to portray,
and that they, together with a grour 1

Df trusted colored leaders, will be
isked to serve as commissioners. It
s hinted that the announcement ot
he names that some close friends of
the pitojetft have in mind, will occa¬
sion no small degree of surprise.
Froih what can be learned at this
?arjy stage of the proceedings, the
people will enthusiastically endorse
the program- that has been tenta¬
tively mapped out.-

Bishops'
Council

CONTAINS A cool) KKPHKSENTA -

TION OK NABHVUilifc
citizens.

Mcf at VitkHbui'K, Mis#., to Outline
Method of Procedure for Church
This Year.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 16..'Dur¬
ing the past week the Bishops' Coun¬
cil of the A. M. E. church was in ses¬
sion at Vicksburg. Miss. The i>4an
of the meeting is to outline the meth¬
od of procedure for the whole of the
church for this year. The general
officers and editors submit tHelr re¬
ports to the council and the progress
is commented upon and plans made
for an Increase and growth. Nash-

ville is well in the coun*,
cil thlB year, -haVint one bishop and
four general oA<j#rs in attendance.
Bishop Evans Tyx^ej and Prof. H. T.
Kealins.-editor the A. M. B.
Church Reviewif^Jfi'. Ira F. ^mnt,secreliai'y-h'/eaBureT idrf the prinjliighouse of the deiwmijiqution; Dr. "\V. A.
Lewis, Kocret^^^ofj the P^eifehers'
Aid Society ; Dr. W! A- Caldwell, 'Sec-,
rotary of the Chrlfetifcn Endeavor de-,
partment. ;

Tomorrow evening at Meharry Au-
dtiorium, Mme. * E. JAzalia Hafckiey.v
the .celebrated Bop-rino will appear
before a very 'se^Mand large audi¬
ence. Judging the remarks in
other papers, Mfiae. ; Hackley'a pro¬
gram will be a classical delight to the
mtisie lovera of. Nashville. ' After ex¬
tensive European study and travel,
Mine. Haekley stands out^prominentlyas the greatest living exponent of
voice culture In . the Negro race.
While in the city M«ne. Haekley win.
be entertained by the Wednesday ev¬
ening Musical Club at the home of
Miss Hattie Carnth^rs. The program,both vocal and instrumental is to be
from selected Italian music.

Tlie prominent, and inlluential Ne¬
groes of Nashville, are breathing -a
sigh of relieved ^suspense -since the
unanimous exoneration by the Su-:
premo Court of Mr. J.1 p. Rhines, the
well known attorney of this city. Mr.
Rhines was indicted .by the grand
jury for misappropriating a sum of
mo'iey which had been entrusted to
tiim for individuals more or less
scrupulous in financial dealings. Mr.
Rhinos' case was heard in the Su¬
preme Court and th^whole hearing
>vas a beautiful tribute to the integ¬rity and ability or 'the de/ejidant at
jar; not one of the Wiinessfcs Uttack-
*d. bin character.'" -tTbe. iin^l* outcomesif the case, has brought a deal of re¬
joicing and conscious- pride to the
friends of Mr. Rhine*.;

Mr. 'Rhines' difficulty is but one
)f many and is typical of the Negro
Attorney. It is ndt the first time in
this district that, a lawyer has been
ndicted for some otferrco, ail largely '

magi nary. If Mr.'^Rhines had not
jeen a man .of courage, of stability,-)f character. i£nd at-influenco; in-his
.ommunitv, his path would not"haveVeen of such triumph.- Young law¬
yers, hie fabula docet.

Baltimore, Feb. 17..That this '

country offers a fine future for the
Nea.ro was thg assertion made byRev. Dr. C. S.^VIorris, of New York, ¦

in an address on Abranam Lincoln .

and Frederick Douglass at- Sharp ..

vlemorial .M. E chltrxth Monday
nigh tf
Me also praised the colored voters .¦

}f Maryland for their efforts in suc¬
cessfully retaining the ballols for
themselves, declaring thai the denial
>f the ballot meant persecutions for
he Negio on every hand.
¦" After reviewing the early strug¬
gles of Douglass in this state to get
in .education and of Lincoln's early
struggles, he said: "The Dutch
dave ship th'at landed at. Jamestown
iviith 2 0 slaves in 1019 Drought over
the Negro problem. It brought over
n crown for

t
Abraham Lincoln, Fred-

Brick Douglass and such champions
for the race as Lovejoy, Phillips,
Harrison and Sumner. Slavery has
seen the means of every great" race,
jod's chosen people were in bon-
!age for 4o0 years, and God told
Abraham that 1 will make you a
>lesfcing unto all the earth,' The
proud Anglo-Saxon was lettered too
and* today he stands the loriHy Anglo-- 1

?axon. Me once wore the Roman
collar and Cicero said: '1 hope you
wilt - not "brin^r over any of those
btii))id Britons to Home.'
. Henry Clay once said . that 250
years of bondage for the Negro had
sanctioned and sanctified the right
of slavery. Bishop Turner said- the
Negro must remain a hewer of wood,
drawer of water if he remains in
this country, and that he is the mod-
ern Moses to lead them. out. If he
will go to Baltimore, Charleston, or
some' other seaport, and with rod in
hand, as did Moses of old, but the
waters to part and l hi! dry land to
^ome forth, then I am willing to. foL.
low hi ni to Africa. We Came to
this country 300 years ago, and that
without solicitation on our part, and
got in on the ground flyor.

If the white people go back to
their various I'/urop'o-an homes, !
am for the Negro staying here at
least six months thereafter and then
urotoably we niav take charge of
things;"

H<» then said that during the eivli
war the south aaid this was a white
man's country, while i H r» north de¬
clared that if waa a white man's
war, but that if. was no( until the
black soldier came sinking. "Wo are
Com Ins, Father XhrahaiVi," 200.000
vtronpc, that victory was achiever
by the north.
He concluded by advising race co¬

operation and thrift
Dr. Morris was introduced by

Uev. Dr. W. A. ('. Hughes, pastor of
the church.

IN COMMEMORATION OK LIN%
COIN AND I>OUGLASH HKIil>

BY MU-SO-L1TS. ,
*¦

Terrell on Douglass
And Vcmoil Pronoiuiccs Kuiogy on
Abraham Lincoln, Whom He Char¬
acterized "America's ForenystMan". Others I*ratse vTwo (Jreal
Figures in History.

I

. Washington, D. C.. February 1 G..
In fitting fashion the "Mu-So-Lit
Club" made up of seventy of the lea'd-
4-ng-fftetore- in the soeial.-musieal, litv
erary and official life of the nation's
capital, celebrated the birthday^ an¬

niversaries of Frederick Douglass
.and [Abraham Lincoln. The fleet¬
ing was held in the assembly rooms
iof the club in the Washington Con-' "s

servatcry of Music, and the audience
that gathered there was one of the
niost brilliant thatvthe District has
seen in many a day, and one ' that
could scarcely be duplicated among

. \ \
the Negro people in any oilier com¬

munity in the worid.
. %\ iR /¦ v ~ <r ' *. 'r

Judge Robert II 'Terrell, of- the
Municipal Court, delivered a care¬

fully-prepared address on "The Life
and Character of Frederick Doug-
lass'Vand he told the story of the
strivings, yearnings and labors oi'
that immortal genius for I he freedom
and uplift of his race as it. has prob:
ably never been told before in this
vicinage. Tie quoted liberally from
lhe stirring anti-slaverv speeches of
"her groa I agit ctt or-r<tittl-tiTew the -4ee. -

sons in bold relief that the Negro
of to-day must learn in order, to vi¬
talise the work that Douglass left for
posterity': to do. Register of the
Treasury W. T. Vernon pronounced
the eulogy upon "Abraham Lincoln,"
and revealed the world's most noted
emancipator in lights that were* more
inspiring than ever to the people who

^thpir 1

tender sympathies for the apptfessed.
Traoing step by step the rise of the
rugged youth .from the Kentucky
cabin to the White House, Register
Vernon pronounced Lincoln "Amer¬
ica's man.'' Washington hears both
Judge Terrell and Register Vernon
often and upon many subjects, and
they always give a good -account of
themselves, but their admirers con¬
fess, in all candor that neither ha3
ever appeared to better advantage
than on the occasion of the "Mu-So-
Lit Club's" joint celebration in hon¬
or of Douglass and Lincoln . The op¬
portunity was a great one and each
made the most of it. Supplementary
speeches were delivered by Judges.
M. W. Gibbs, of Arkansas; Lieut. B.
O. Davis. United States Military At¬
tache for the Liberian Republic; Dr.
John R. Francis and Recorder John
C. Dancy. In the absence of Presi¬
dent Curtis, Vice-President W. H.
Clifford ,of Ohio, occupied the chair
and made a fine impression as a pre¬
siding officer. A significant feature
of the evening was the presence of
Major Charles R. Douglass and Ha¬
ley Douglass, the son and grandson
of Frederick Douglass, who being
called upon, voiced their _ deepest
gratitude for the appreciative senti¬
ments cxpresed concerning* their i 1-.
lustrious kinsman.

The March meeting of the Mu-So-
Lit. will T>e devoCeJ~To a meYuorTal"
tribute to Paul Lawrence Dunbar
and the life of Phyllis Wheatley Will
also be reviewed. The Mu-So-Lit
Glee Club, a new organization just,
formed by Mr. Charles G. Harris, will
make its initial bow.

Appeal
For Aid

MOX ICY NKHI>K1> TO ('OMPJJCTK
WOKIi ON HAIT1ST IN¬

STITUTION.

Matciial on Hand but JKiiihIm MtiHf.
br Says President Arler, Kl«f»
Woi'k Will br Drlnyod.

A united and <l;:l crn inod effort
ovc! flu* stale is now bring wade
to raise by Mav the largest sum
for educational purposes ever yet.
raided in the history of »!ie state
work. XVe are pulling on every legit¬
imate string and making every edge
eut that uiil do l h i« . worthy end'
and to m°et the pressing and grow¬
ing need of the situatioi. The bit¬
ter cold weathor is against us and

ii'. i'"i 'iig=a*»Bwdtoa ii ii
has added to

' th«S; ,C*isis. AH work
on. the building SW^jbcen absolutelyblqcked, ,lea WjP&t loinslirdlucmf
blocked, leaving imilding still
Without roof an3 "olSerwisc exposedto the weather. BiU the. structure
Is built tor hardship pud
itauhCh and strong looming.
.vard the sky Iik©. \\ mighty<*the monarch of late forest."
are very hopefiilA:.v The shin&®2double~dipped metlU, lnlerlotMifi
"Monarch" ( 6t|Uaros) aiv fejf:the ground at a edit, ticluding fejgfreight, of $365. mufdrod dO
lars and Freight harp b#^,. pajE3|WoJ*t 'nil the floors, 7 Basil and ^laMjjare on the' ground at^a cost of abovwii
$500. A good . pa^fbent on thox^_has lttade. The lumberman.^
Hvering the sheeting for the roof
and every indication secerns ».*4q;
promise that the weather will tie
sufficiently ni^erate for ftie car¬
penters to rofeutne work , today-(Tuesday.) Two wjieks >ut fairly
open weather will eulfblc us to roof-
and enclose the b^iMing. Pray toyvis and work hard'.. -*V i 1_ s&

Again. 1 would call 'your attention jto tire plan of conducting the rally I
Unci to the rally roill*">.fPAeas©* do Miat]forget that we, trusteees and offi-jeers of the school, Uave asked that]one hundred persons.^subscribe audi
pay before or oji May 29th, $10jeach, that two thousand persons hi!
the same way are ajefcod to pay as Jmuch as $1 each, anyone thousand
as much as /> 0 cents ^each and one Jhundred citurohel, Sunday schools!
and societies, to egafeluretaoinshrd I
and societies together, are asked. to]pay as much as ,y. T

^levase| bear in ininft t oo rtlj,at w^|tiavi?' aslyxf" you ,fco ifracytqV hyl
this matter, remembering that our]expenses aire go»ing'^ight on - and I
that we must have money to meetjthem; that $1 paid how is worth!
.$1.0K paid on May sjsth. We arel
glad to note and - to r /ecord that].some are acting on AUis principle.!The Ladies Missionary Society of]Bancroft, through sister Mae Jones, 1
sent in $5 last weqk > for the SeruM
narv, and sister M. A. W. Thonip-I
"boti , president -grf the~Woman "s Con- 1
vention, sent $3.05 after deductingl
the postage, from the Woman's Mis-.jsionarv- Society- of St.- Albans. - She}also returned the cheick Tor $2 sent!
her by her humble servant for her I
rally of January' 29, andthe Mission- 1
ary Society of- Hill- Top, raised on Jthat day $3.7 0.. Thisj and- all otlier jmoney sent to the Seminary is care-1
fully . recced &y ouj^^m^ttwK
of the Se/ttitiary Build irig Fimd. - ¦'"j.Th^ school closing' ^vi 11 take place]on the '.10- and 20 of Ma.V. We are
hoping to have ni.great time. There]will be a sale of lots lying around]the Seminary farm on the afternoon
of both days. The financial record]
of all money contributed in the rally
by both races from now to that time
will be read; on that occasion. Let :

us swell the rally roll rapidly.
J. M. Arter,/

Chairman of the Building Commit¬
tee.-

SPECIAL
SERVICES

. 4
** 1

. .4-.

WILL MARK T\VKNTV-FlFTJH AN¬
NIVERSARY OF THIS PAS¬

TOR'S SERVICES.

Death Of Mrs. Gregg
Recalls Her Active Interest and As-

. distance in Church Aflteirff..B. &
O. Seeks to Secure Site of Home for
Aged and Infirm Negroes.

Franklin F. Johnston.
Baltimore, Feb. IT..The twenty-

fifth anniversary of Sharon Baptist
church and its pastor. Rev. Dr. VV.
M. Alexander will be the occasion for
next. The church was organized in
1885 by Dr. Alexander with nine
members 'and has steadily grown in
numbers and influence.

Dr. Alexander was bom" in Fred¬
ericksburg. Va.. in 1 s 5 5 , and has
resided in" Baltimore since 1870. He
was graduated from the old Way-
land Seminary at Washington. D. C..
in 1882, delivering the valedictory
address. «

During his pastorate here lie has
been deeply interested in a number
of public movements, including the
fight for the admission of colored
lawyers to the .Maryland bar, the
successful campaign for colored
teachers in th? city schools, and. as
president of Oh- Suffrage League of
[Maryland led the successful figbfcs
which resulted in disfranchisement
being twice defeated in Maryland.

lie has been corresponding secre¬
tary of Lo ft Carey Foreign .Mis¬
sion Baptist convention for a number
of years and has raised over $30,000
for African missions. He was one of
the delegates to the Republican Na¬
tional Convention that nominated
Taft for the presidency.
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^Collc-KO |g Well
Ooing a Groat Work in Dl_

i nating Knowledge .& BlSSE*,* .» v 8hOh|

fjiu.. i uu» uiwiiueiiancc ot. -.Stifle rv AJ~.
pom Agricultural ana
IKtffaege-, in tlxc greaitoryde^Qe-t>^^^r ~Stat^ of Mississippi is /si&
culiar incidents of .

that the traveler
derstand. Peculiar fir
no single state school Vo
Jjand that Is quite as 'wall equtiipfcti v
as is the Alcorn '

#g ri<jultul"al^^BdMechanical Colle^e-v
There etre about 'tljirlyrtly^^uli^'; v

ings 011 the ground* '

sixteen nice,. neatftnQ ComttfoflioliV^cottages for teacjhffers
others, there "are several dbrraft^tefiis -

fo,r boys and one very targe ,on6 'Tor,j
y&ung ladies. All
the gtoilnil3

.. vi rg e \W "*"

connection^ / 4teattjd Dy .

lighted by electricity; all'bf ,t
generated at th'e "pl^tr-0iw»^^5r^a,*f :
Institution. >1; r

.
" The moss hally" a ' ;-
commodious structure of txjoc^rn*de~aigii and finish sits rl^ht Ip tlie
die of t'he coijrt '

1
the school .buildings.' ;A £ighi$caftt*fact that Is connected with* tho.
here la that the clia ii tation room waa^udetl^iPtir? tag ' game V
purpose in ant^-beltutn
portion of Oakland -Called, a
school for white glrlgV ra^nta^edV&y .

the Presbyterian
Much of the"re^t;:pxp«pefttyTaitdr"iletter day prominence, of ileorjr K3ol-»

lege is due to thfe." i>eva!*ti^t- > ajad;conscientious efrort$r. ALU .§J. Rowan, a yourrg pian, who io^ fiW ; .

years has managed the i\e«tinta^ pt>

fjfmce- h^;;beerr'^^^,e V;
head of. th$ institution *..!> ;'jA:oftig*y iree fV6pi any t'&sions and internal di(fturl>aw^,^6; 'ifformerly characterized. Ua .w^r^iv jt:. £Is supported in a {airl# UbeVjaU^i^l^bv .'tby the State of Missi3Bip^t,^(|J ^rot- «

Rowan is rocognlzed".Vs/-oii^'
best- educators in the aouth. , . .. ^ .*His story is that 'of.
ing young man, he U vpri.ty ^the new schoo 1 , a rtd he lia# bel&ttf 'iab$e^

'

r
to make himself fit. i'nr*thi|i sptott^toy\vjlife to the manifold good oV" ' his-
people iiv a surprising? mann^i\.,'£He
received his education .^t .^lcifJim
tutor, step by step, to .theMprominont .

position which lie now) £$ld8,'.*^ V
Tlie work done by ' the instltuti©11^'is of the very highest class, artdr^O

youug men and w<^e^^andL'js!^BptikLievery calling in which they :arMeji-.^ ;gaged. It Is easily thev flralv
in the State for- Negroes- aftd. raivjrs
well with other schools Of ' ^InvilWr
character. The annual appropyiaUfe
for the institution is. about 'lRj;0;OO,O,
while the legislature' 'fi^u^vtlyjmakes other appropriation^,
cial purposes. .:&. >.

All of these results to be .ob^imjcf \ *

from Southern men in the(l©$<il|ut^rethat has been fre.queiiftlyi :i
Worked up to fever Meat ov^M^i&e
color Question shows £toat..a-/r§ft&ark~--' ,

able ktnd of diplomacy ,;%h£uaf' ; J
used, and stam ps Mr.* Rd?*anvaf4 one .';> ;of the most successful' "exec^fey^. .'

He is assisted in the adtrtiWftf&P'
-non or 11 affairs J>ore )tjy axj aWef
corps of assistants, wW #v& g(yeh
ample time for research .^ariration for their wor fe ,

* <Tp&j$v^ono-

mensurate salaries. ¦'

Alcorn College faas in^jreatt#g
history. It was estab 1 ishod Iif j
under the leadership of 'Mmm: >Chamberlain as Oa k J arid ti ?
Southern Presbyterjtih Ifia^Yfcuiion ;
for the education
Owing to the general prash ^ :i
trial conditions bro«g|tt~tHlrfcih^
war between the states, the vr$pW-£ ' 1

become involved, and In 1^^; 4^egrounds and bui 1 d ings wer*» &oid JWthe state, and the n^me \<&a&g$d .to
that of Alcorn University *atj#i d^-leated to the l\igher edUcatioflrvaf the
colored youth. i . :v

For a number of years the SJtate of
Mississippi appropriated a# tniiich an
$50,000 per annum for tho aupp0^t .

of the university, but btnlnmw, jovertaking the state. owitVg to*
conditions that prevailed throughout
the south soon after th^ war, th»*
legislature in I 871 re~orgat|ize<! tire
school and again changed lt»
to thai of Alcorn Agricultural s^od
Mechanical College to comply w(tfi
the Act of Congress of July 18&2, ¦¦

The faculty of Alcorn College 'at
present consist a of b. J.
ident: J. R. Ramsey, profetfpor <^r
mathematics: .1. 1-1. Powell, assistant
professor and VV. VV, .RtoeJvbnfn.
Tutor: J. C. Bullen, pi'ofe^f. S df
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